
T
his year started with disappoint-
ment for physicians throughout
the nation: the predicted 4.4
percent cut across Medicare
reimbursement rates went into

effect. Even though both branches of
Congress passed legislation stopping the
cuts, the version passed by the Senate was
so different that it needs to be reconciled
with the House of Representatives. 

So while the politicians are working out
the technicalities of this situation—no
doubt at the prompting of thousands of
politically active physicians—practitioners
still have patients to treat. For the most
part this means looking through the latest
edition of the Current Procedural
Terminology to find the new numbers for
old procedures, but a few updates in this
book and in the ICD-9-CM codes may
offer opportunities for those thinking
about adding new services to their prac-
tices or expanding their referral base. 

In this month’s column, we’ll look at
some of the most significant changes in
coding for the year 2006. Note that this is
not an exhaustive list of all the changes but
rather a highlight of some of the ones prac-
titioners should be aware of. 

Second Opinion as Good as a First
One of the most noticeable changes perti-
nent to specialists of all fields is the elimi-
nation of the old confirmatory consults,
99271-99275. Confirmatory second opin-
ions that still meet all the requirements of
an outpatient visit should now be billed as
appropriate to the settings and type of serv-
ice. For most neurologists in clinical prac-
tice, these will fall under 99241-29945,
with the referred patient being treated as a

new encounter as appropriate for the office
setting and type of service. This also holds
true for follow-up inpatient consultation,
with codes 99261-99263 being replaced by
subsequent hospital visit and nursing facil-
ity codes. 

Unfortunately, the legal language
makes the CPT’s definition of what quali-
fies as a new patient encounter or subse-
quent hospital care unclear. The CPT
agenda notes say the services should “be
reported with the consultation or non-
consultation E/M codes that are appropri-
ate to the setting of care and consistent
with the definition of consultation.”
Therefore, if the visit meets a consulta-
tion’s “three Rs” requirement—request of
opinion, rendering of services and report
to the requestor—the best choice would
be to use a consult code. 

Adding Depth to Neuropsychology
While physicians may feel slighted by the
overall cut in Medicare reimbursement
rates, psychologists see victory in the new
codes. A decade of advocacy from the
American Board of Professional Neuro-
psychiatry’s Practice Directorate and the
recent support of the AMA’s Specialty
Society Reimbursement Committee have

garnered more respect for psychological
procedures, and neurologists may want to
take note of how neuropsychological test-
ing is one of the few areas that has become
more profitable. Adding such services to
your practice could improve patient con-
venience (i.e., one office visit rather than
two) as well as practice finances.

The old codes for a neuropsychological
assessment in an outpatient setting were
96115 for the exam and 96117 for having
a psychologist present, and both reim-
bursed $73.52 per hour. These numbers
have been changed, the rates have been
significantly increased and the new
expanded codes will reflect whether the
testing is performed by a psychologist, a
technician or a computer, and reimburse
accordingly.

Specifically, the new codes for neu-
ropsychological assessment in an outpa-
tient setting now read as listed in Table 1
below. Although the codes are the same
for the services being performed whether
in a hospital or other health care facility,
the reimbursement rates are different. In
the hospital, the hourly rate is $96.95 for
the exam, $96.59 for the psycholo-
gist,$33.28 for a technician and a flat
$25.32 for a computer test. 

Do You Know These New CPT
and ICD-9 Codes for 2006?
Providing second opinions can now be as profitable as initial encounters in some cases,
plus neuropsychology, injections and sleep medicine have gained more recognition.
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• Phospho-Tau/Total-Tau/Aß42 CSF Analysis can increase
your ability to differentiate Alzheimer’s Disease from other causes 
of dementia

• Single Amplicon Testing for family members of patients with
previously identified DNA sequence variants

• DMD Del/Dup/Seq Reflexive Test for patients with
Duchenne, Becker or another dystrophinopathy

• Spinal Muscular Atrophy Carrier Test for patients with
family members affected by SMA

• OPA1 for patients with familial optic atrophy

For more information, call 866-AthenaDx (866-284-3623) 
or visit our website at www.AthenaDiagnostics.com.
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Table 1. Codes for Outpatient Neuropsychological Assessment

CODE SERVICE CONDUCTED BY PAYMENT PER HOUR

96116...............Neurobehavioral Status Exam...................................$103.83   

96118 ..........................................Psychologist...................................$124.09   

96119.............................................Technician.....................................$63.31   

96120..............................................Computer ......................$45.94 (flat fee)

                                 



Infusion of Injection Codes
The recent public emphasis on cancer
treatment has motivated the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services to
expand the codes pertaining to injections
and infusions. While most of these are
meant for chemotherapy intravenous
treatments, they may also apply to multi-
ple sclerosis specialists with infusion suites.

The old “intravenous infusion for ther-
apy or diagnosis” codes (90780 and
90781) have been replaced by new codes
for injections and infusions as shown in
Table 2.

Special Services 
From the Specialist
While no one likes working longer hours
or over weekends and holidays, physicians
often find themselves called to service
above and beyond the time when they
hang up their white coat. Fortunately, the
new CPT codes allow you to note your
extra efforts, whether they’re outside regu-
lar office hours or if you decide to extend
your schedule to include weekends.

The old codes for Medicine Special
Services now feature revised text, as
shown in Table 3.

ICD-9s Waking Up 
to Sleep Disorders
The new ICD-9-CM codes that went
into effect on October 1st read like a
dream come true for sleep specialists
across the nation, because the code writ-
ers have recognized the complexities of
their discipline. They had a new category
for organic sleep disorders listed under
327, which covers a gamut of conditions
from organic insomnia to organic sleep
apnea to sleep related bruxism. 

While many of the most common
sleep disorders are already listed under
other codes, such as restless leg syndrome
(333.99) and hypersomnia with sleep
apnea NOS (780.53), the various subcat-
egories and new codes combined with
revisions in the sleep disturbances section
(780.5) could go a long way towards
changing the way physicians describe

their patients’ conditions.
Many of the sleep disorders caused by

non-organic factors are now listed under
different codes. Drug induced sleep dis-
orders including insomnia, hypersomnia,
and parasomnia are now included under
code 292.85 and their old generic code
292.89 has been deleted. And sleep dis-
turbances seen as general symptoms of a
condition but with an unspecified
pathology are included in 780.5, which
was revised to change the “NOS” to
“unspecified” for many conditions.

Unfortunately, the Medicare physi-
cian fee schedule has suffered the same

reimbursement cuts on January 1st.
Multiple sleep latency tests (95805),
sleep studies both unattended and
attended (95806 and 95807) and poly-
somnography procedures (95808,
95810-11) have all suffered from a cut in
services, as have payments for evaluation
and management services at the outpa-
tient level. The American Academy of
Sleep Medicine has joined with the AMA
and other politically active groups to
encourage Congress to fix the flawed
Sustainable Growth Rate to keep future
New Year’s days from being rude awaken-
ings for physicians. PN

Table 2. Codes for Infusion Therapy

90760-90761: Intravenous infusion, hydration

90765-90768: Intravenous infusion, therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic

90773-90775: Therapeutic, prophylactic, or diagnostic injections

90799: Unlisted therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic intravenous or intra-
arterial injection or infusion. 

Table 3. Codes for Medical Special Services

99050:  Services provided in the office at times other than regularly sched-
uled office hours, or days when the office is normally closed (holidays,
Saturday or Sunday), in addition to basic service. 

99056: Service(s) typically provided in the office, provided out of the office at
the patient’s request, in addition to basic service. 

99058: Service(s) provided on an emergency basis in the office, which disrupts
other scheduled office services, in addition to basic service. 

For 2006, there are a few new codes that can apply to what the physician does
after the workday ends and out of the office: 

99051: Service(s) provided in the office during regularly scheduled evening,
weekend, or holiday office hours, in addition to basic service. 

99053: Service(s) provided between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. at a 24-hour facility,
in addition to basic service 

99060: Services provided on an emergency basis, out of the office, which dis-
rupts other scheduled officer services, in addition to basic service. 
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